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VI.I - Rescission.
...,:ria.-

I. J*3P-W*S-qI/PIEBjLUEQ4L-: By direction of the president, under thc,qry1isr9#;r lrmt n;sr'ffi;$foc*at, a"t"o -e supti*;";-i;F; ;; ;;;*a,"tir.-
Soldierts jtil,:dal is ,-;,.?rded thc follo,:ring n,arned purionrel | :

Ior heroism in Luxerr'bourg on 1$ Jaauar;i 194:5t in conr:eer.!.on with'.military,. :.

.opr:rationg;not in-solv:i-ng *e:;uaf conflicl with an eneny of lhe United States_
'covcrcd tir:l lne b:.clery 'cc-rmand post tcnt 'ouo .t f1 u,res-u"a-f,il i;;;;t;-;"*-
mrndcr'.ras trenped.iiuhin. lYith tot.rl Cis:'eg:ru for i:is o,ryn sar'e,ly"'tuL 5

,_Charlloq cliinbed over lhe pafapet surrouriar*! t,it* tenl, lorc a holl in the burn-ing cpnvas, arrd, assisted by another soldj.e:', cei'::ied lira serioul1y burned offi-
,ce1-to safety. i{is prorrrpt action and pr:'esence cf mind .saieC his,battery coui-
l-lnder j.frnT certai:: dea+-n. The outst:ndir:.g cour3ge anl r.Lertness displayeC by
Tec'5 Charlton'refieb'U Breat credit upon hinself :a-r,d the arrned forees'of-the 

"

uni'r,ed stales. EnNered military servi"" fron rest virginia.
?aho.r'f. "1. Cclleyr 33L289EO, S Sgt, FA; .irmy of the Un:_ted 3t"to"

tr'cr he;roi* il Luxcrrk,ourg on t8 ,TanurrX lqtS, in 
"orr.""tion rvith militar"v-

operitbiot'rs not involving acturrl ccnflict i,rith an eneriy of 'the United dtaie's,.
01 19 Januar-Jr L9/+5t ivhlle on his way to the.mess !:'u-ck, S Sg! Co1ley discover- {,.4

Ld,tha!:lhe battery comrnand'post lent uras in flembs a::d hii-battery coinirander
wes tr,rpped'nithin. T'ith tolal disregard for his own safety, S SgL Collcy, -
clinbgd gver'.Nire parapef surrounding the tent, tore a hole in'the-burning"can-
va.sr an{ apsisted by another. soldier, carrie,i the seriously burned offiper-tci
safety. His pronnt action qlci prcsenee of nlnd. s:-ved his Lattery conimander
from, sertarn dealh" 'The outstandj.ng cour3ge .:nd aleiit,ness dlspllyed by S Sgt
0olLey ieff-ect great creCit upon h:-mself anc the annod forees bf tne Uuited-Stqies. EntereC rci-lilary servl-ce fron Virginia,,

-James,F, l{awti:orner.63,5Ldc8, rst sgt, Fri, Arn'ry of the united" states,
f'or heroism 'in Lu'r;nbourg on 18 J:nuary :-9/"5, in conricctron ilith military
oper';ti-ons not invc,i-ving agtual conflicl lrith l.n eneny of the United. $taies.
0n 18:J.arruary L9/,,5, l-st Sgt Hewth'c'rne discovered thdN-the battery..bommanrl post
-t?"t,.was in flames .and. a co'nrade was trapped rvith:n. 'l:ith total- dlsregarC for
his own safety, lst Sgt Hawthorne climbecl. over the parapel surrounding the lgrrt,
tor:g a hole.in .the burnihg canvasr' and., assisierl b). ar,olher soldier, -erried
his eeriously burned ccrnrado to safety, 1-l{g pronipt aelion 6fl pp*ry-.oe--rd::rl
saved his fello--r sold.ier from certaj.n d:eaih., .i 1.s- ouislanding 
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alertness dlspl-,yed by lst Sgt H+ryll:c;:ne reflect great credit upon hinsclf ancl
the .armed forces of the United States. Entered niilitarjr service from Oklahoura.

" Ernest li, i-'iofford,, l4l2g5ly2, Fte, FA, l':rmy of the United. Stales"" For
heroisn in Luxembourg on 18 January I9L5, in cr:::r.leetion,vith milltar:y operations
not involving actu,:l conflict with an enemy of the Unj-ted Slates. 0n 18 Jan-
uary L9/+5, Pfc lifofford discovered 'bhat lhe baltery comirand post tent was in
flarnes and a conrade was t';:apped rriiihin^ rlith tol,al dis:egard for his own
safely, Pfc ]I,roffo:.C climbed orler' , :.re parapet surrounding the tent, tore a hole
in the bu-rning canvas, and, assisl,ed by another soldier, carried his seriously
br:rned comrade to saflety. His prcmpt action and presence of mind saved his
fe1lolry soldier froia ce::tain deatLi, fhe outstand-ing. cou-r'age and al-ertness dis-
played by Pfc lrtroffr-.rrj reflect great credit upon hi-rnseif a::d ihe armed forces
of the United States. Entered military service from Georgia.

[_-B_B-0NZ!4_SJ$S_I!ESQIELQ.E"-U$)' By direction of the President,1I. 4E+rB!.1
under the provisions of Arny Regulai;ions 600.--t5, dated 22 September L943t as
amend.ed, the Bronze Star Lilerlal j"s ai,varded the following naned personnel (Prison-

\er ot :dT)i

John A. Lakey, 33367652, Pfc, Cav, Army e1 the ilnited States. For
heroic achievemen-, ilf France on 31 rrugust I9/ri+t in coinection with military
operations againsl an eneny of the Uniied Slaies" liririre on a mounted reeon:
naisssnce on 31 l.ugust L9/*/r, lhe advance seciion of a pi.atoon ',ras unavoidpi:try
anbushed by enemy tanks and infantrytnen" Members of ii:e r,',vo leud vehicles im-
mediately dismounled and engaged the enerny but the j-nlen;e fire prevented them
fron maneuvering to safely, Pfc Lakcy, afler disregardiirg lhe enemyr s inilial
fire to successfull;i drive his vehiele into a aefllacie position, took up posi-
lion along with other rnernbers of the section" During the course o-f the fight
the arnnunition suppl-y of the section was expended. VolunNarily ran4 ';vith utier
disregard for his own safetye Pfc Lakey crossed an open streleh of grcunC in
lhe face of heavy enemy fire lo obtain ammunj-tion frorn his one quarler ton
vehicle, Iiis actions enabled the trapped section to cont,inue to engage the
enen;r as other elements of the p]-atoon:i,rithd:'ew to safel;u-" The courage,
aggressiveness, and unselfish devotion to duly displa;'s6 by Pfc 1,ekey exernplify
the finest lradilions of lhe armed forces of the United States. Entered mili-
trry service from Pennsylvania"

Emory l\{akraney, 3328255/r, Cpl, Cav, ,trrny of the United States. For
heroic achievement in Franee on 31 liugust I9/r4, in conneclion yrilh military
operaticns againsl an enerny of t,he United Stales , 0n 31 Augusl 194/", Cp1
Uiakrancy, while on mor:-nted reeonnaissance, noli-ced ti'.sf 'bhe le.rd section of a
plr,rtoon \q?s unar/oidably ambushed by enemy lanks and inf :rntrymen. The crens of
the two lead vehicles h.:id dismounted and laken up posillons, but ,nrere being
subjected to heevy eneny fire" CpI ir.4akrancy, ;1n occupant of the third vehicle,
ar:C trlo ccrnpanir:ns, disregarding ord,ers to withdraw to safety, dismou4ted,
rorked their way under clirect enemy fj-re to the trapped men, anC engaged the
eneny dosprte the o'iror.i.rhelming odds, The support given by Cpl Makraney and
his conpanions enabled the trapped rnen to put doa:n a base of fire and permilted
the rest of the platoon to withdrs.w to safety. Tire aggressiveness, dauntless
courage, and unsel-fish devotion lo duty oispl:.y-ed by CpI Makrancy are in keep-
ingw1ththefinesttraditionsofthe:rmecforeesoftheUr:ited'-.Slai@-
tered military service from Pennsylvania. DECLASSIFIET-
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III. s'ruEp-g$*eeg[?Sj[S&t' By dj.rection of the, President, under bhe pro-
visions of Anrry ReguJ-a"';ion.:6OQ-45, daied 22 Sep,l;ember Lg43, us 

"merded., 
ihe

Bronze Star Medal is.awai'ded the foi-low:ng naneC personnel;

}JalIen F. Conrivay, 332L7350, S Sgt, Inf" Aimy of the Ilnited States. For
me.ritortibus service in France during tae periocl ? AugusL T9l+/+, to 13 Decernber
lg/t/n, in corrtection ',vith military operal,i-ons against an enemy of the Unrted
Si,ates. Entered mllltary service ficm Pcnnsylvania,

Andrew B. Cox, 333A5O8I, S Sgt, CE, Army of, tlie United States. For
herolc service in F::ance and Luxernbor..:'g during lhe period 6 Augusl 1941", Lo 29
Jnnuary L945, in cc,nneu.tion with mil-itary oper'ations against an eneny of the
United States. Durl-ng the period 6..:+ugust, L9l+/+, Lo 29 January L9/o5, S Sgt Cox,
while serving as a :econnaissadce sergeant, has nany-'rimes on his own '..olitj.on
gone into enemy ter:'i.cory and returned with valuable j.nformation. On one
occasion, while making a panoramie,sketch of a mine field, he was subjecled to
enemy smaI1 arms and mortar fire. TJithout regard for his own safety, he con-
tinued working on the drawing and remained in tl:e area until all the details of
the minefield had been sketched oul. The couiage, perse'rerance, and tireless
devotion to Cuty dir,;:layed by S Sgt, Cox are in lteeping wi+.h the finest tradi-
tions of the arned for"ces of the Urrj,ted States. Entered military serviee from
Pennsylvania.

James L- Dunhsn, 33L36034, Sgt, Afmd, Army of the United States. For
herole achi-evenent in Luxembourg on 22 December I9M, in connection with rnili-
tary operations against Bn enerny of the Uni-ted States" 0a 22 December lg4/+, in
the attack on Mertz-tg, Luxembourg, lhe plaboon in which Sgt Dunham served as a
tank comutander supporLeC the infantry in sueeessfu}-ly liberating the town. 0n
the outskirts of the town a few of the enemy had established a strong defense
to harass and delay the occupation of the town. Sgt Dunharn valuntarily committr
ed his tank, supporbed by infantry troops, to the task of elearing this section
of the tor"n. In accomplishing this rnission he destroyed. two half tracks, one
anli-iank gun, and kil1ed appioximately ihirty enemJr soldiers. The corrtug",
aggressiveness, and zealous devolion to duty displayed by Sgt Dunham are commen-
surate vrith the finest traditions cf tire armed flrces of"the United States. En-
tgred military service from Pennsylvania.

Samuel Gay, Jr, 3331+8881, fec 4, M'nr,,rrny of the United States. For
heroic achievement in France on 17 0ctober L944t in connection with military
operations sgainst an enprny of the Unlted States. During the severe fighting
along the *loselle River in Fiance on 17 October. I9/r4., ihe route of evacuation
for casualties was ae::oss a bridge v','hich rias eonslantly under heary e[€m;r 41-
til'lery fire" ?ec 4 Gay, with uiter di-sregard for his owh.safetyrlrepeaiedly
made trips throughout the day and night across the struclure to render aid ancl
evacuate the wounoed despite the i.nlense enemy shelling" His bravery, deter-
mination, and slncere devotion.Lo duty are in keeping with the finest iraditions
of the armed forces of the United States. Entered mllitary seivice from penn-
sytvania.

George F. GearharLr'336C?.??0, CpI' A-nd, ,trmy of the United States.
For heroic achievement in Luxernbourg on 24 Deceinber LgL4, in ccnnection with
mllitary,operati-ons agai,nsl an enemy of the Unii;ed States. 0n 24 Deeember 19L4t
Cpl Oearhart, while serving as a lank gunnet wi.th an infantry gs111L-r--i-+-r"-nh-
served an enemy column of ef6ven vbhicLes lapproaching our positio DECLASSIFIET-
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faced with overwhelming oddsr'Cpl Gearhart immediately opened fire, d.estroying
or danra.ging six enemy vehicles and completely rcuting the rest of the column.
The cool courage, determination, and sincere devotlon !o duty displayed- by Cpl
Gearhart exenrpiiiy the finesi'tradi{ions of the arrned forcbs= of tile ilnitei
States. Entered militari service from Ponnsylvania.

. 'Char1es H. Graeft, 3318502?, Sgt, .FA, Jirrny of the'United States, Fbr
meritorious service in France'and.Luxeilbourg,during the perioA 6 Octoter lg/+/t,
!o 6 January I9l+5, in connecti,on with'rrrililary operations against.an enemy of
lhe United States. Entered urilitr-y servi.ee fron Pemsylvania.

CarL A.,Hoffnan, 35/+Q9l1/+, Tec 4, ffi, Arnty of ;the Unlted States. For
heroic service in F:rance and.'lqxernbourg during f,he period 6 August BMt Lo 8
January I9L5, in corrneclion r,'rith military operations against an enemy ci the
Uni.ted States: Dring tlre.period 6 August I94/t, Lo 29 January 1945, Tee /+

Hoffrnany ''lvhile' scrving as a radio operator, has been on numerous reconnaissance"
missions'deep i.n eneny te?ritory ancl secured valuabLe information. 0n one
occasion, whcn accosted by two'enemy soldiers, by cool and decisive action, he
avoided capture and zuocessfully completed his nission. The eourage, resoupce-
fulnessl and consta.nl devotion to duty displayed by Tec 4. Hoffman are in keeping
with the finest trldilions'of the armcd forces of the Unlted Statbs. Entered
milltary service fr"om Ohio.

IOYD A. IiUDS0I\T, 010564L6 , 2d Lt,,Inf, Army:of the United:State,s. For
he.roie achj-evenerit in France on.28 liovernber I9/+/+, ln conneclion wi.th mili.tary
operations against an eneny of the United States. 0n 28 lJovenbet J'9/+/+, LL ':..
Huclson was serviilg as platoon leader with 'an infantry conpany. A gudden-Oei:nan
attaek temporarily disorganized the lroops, but {,t Hudson, in the face of in-
tetrse hostile fire, cuickly reorganized his men and so successfully defended
the company area that the enemy was repulsed with heavy casualtles. During the
flghting, Lt Hudson w:rs liimsclf wounded, but refueed medical :aid until every
injured rnan .under his cominand was evaeuated. The courage, leadership, and un-
selfish devotion,to duty displayed by Lt i.iuison are in keeping r,vith the finest
tradilions of lhe arrnecl forces'of fhe United States. Enteretl niilitary serviie
f rr:nr 'Californi-a.

IV. Sections IV through VfI published as an

By command of Major General I,{cBRIDE:

0tr'FICI.TL:

,

e*tract.

S. P. WAI,KSR

.. ColoneL, Cavalry,
Chief of Staff.

rt

$itl*rrr!/
//t. w. rROlrE
1, Lt Colonel, AGD,

Adjutant General.
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I1'/. 3G&LqEjBp-.EI-*Sld3: By clireclion of lhe President, und.er the pro-
visions of ..qri;. Regul:.lions 6CO-Zu5r -deted 22 Sep':enber ,)43, as anended, lhe
Bronze star l.,lecal i-s alrar:iied the for'io';ring ne-,:ec1 pcrsonncr-:

triLLliern X. Iioski, 3236930/,,, S ,Sgt, CE, Arrn;' of lhe LTnitud States.
3'or lieroic service in Franee a:id Lu.xembourg clu::ing the perioci 5 augupl 1gA,/+, to
2? January l9/r5, in conneclion rryi+1. nilj.t:iry operatlons'aqairisl an €neiny of 

-the

United Slates" Driri.r:g the per'iod 6, .rugusL L914, Lo 29 J,lnuary L945, S SSt
Koski, lhile ser'.rin5:ls a reconnaissance sergeant, has repeale'dl]r gone cieep in-
to enerny territory ;.itii returned wiih valu,:ble informa'blon despl!* 

"n*ry *or!":,
ancl'sriial1 arns fire . i-iis supe:'i"or reconnaissance work has beea qf lhe-greo.test
assislalce in the selec'lion of possibic crcssing and briii-ge. sites ancl nateriaily
airied. the advance of the iivlsion" ?he courage, initiirlive, and constant devo--
tion to duly displ:rirsd by $ Sgt Koski exemplii;l'ine fi-nest, iradibions of ihe
,-rned forces of thc il',.1r-ied St:tes. Entered n1-.iie:'y service frorn New Jersey.

EClie l,i:rt:::r;z, 33!:7L15lu, Sgi,, Inf , i..ri. of the Tjnited States. For
hercic aehievernenl ii: Eelg-:rr.:n on 25 De:enbe:: .'.')*1,t in ccnnection wilh militriry
operirlions against an eneil)r of the Un. bed Stales, 0n 2(: Dccernber I9/+A,, SgL
I\iartinez was-a nembei'of a patrol i',rhieh wori;ec-1 i'is wilr fo:'rard through enemy.
infested wocds inNo a town held by hesi-eged. iiri:erican t'crces, .'earing 

".*o*-flaged clotiring i-mp::ovised from a,v,rhite parachr:te to blerrcl with the fno,ry ter-
rrain, he moved unobs.;tved past enemir mtcl:ine gun pos.itions, ma<Le contelct ii,rith
the besieged trocps,-,nc helped to secu:'e vital infoin:,.tion, The qxsellenl p:-.
trol work, exeeuted unrler the most h.az:i:.dous conditions. greatly contribu,lecl
lo the suceess'of the assault on the fo1lc:,ving day ,,rhich relieved the encirbled
forces. The outstand"ing bravery, aggress'iveness, anC zealous Cevotion to dutlr
Cispla;'ed by Sgt Marlinez are in kecplng ,rdth ihe finest tr.:i.ditions of th.e

. amed forces of the 'ljnited States. Entered n:ililarJr serviee frcnr Texas.
uj,.

i,* ' ltaller S. Ogletree, 3/17;*398, Ssl, Inf, i.rray of fhe LTnir,ed States. .
For heroic serviee in France and Luxentourg,Luring the pericd ?;l,ugus1- Ig|h,
to 23 December 19M, in conneclion wjth r:ii1it.";r Jp"raiions againsl an enen:y of
tre Unitejd. Slates. Dr:ring the peri,rd ? r.u:ust \c)L'L, t,o 28 Deceilber ;19/+/+, Sgt
Cgietre'e perfcrned. hls tluly as assistant scluaci lea'ier in a superipr mannor-- On
nurnerous occasions, in the c,bsence, of h1s squr;ii leader, he hai assumeci command
er:,ri let1 the squrd to the succeds,l,;I:.-ccor:plishnent of its nisslon. The out-
st'anCing leader*hip, coursget determini'.tion, anJ sonslarrt Cevolion to duty u.re
in keeping with'the f.inest traditions of the cirmed forces of the United St:rtes.
Enteri:d rnililrry sr::'vice -ercr:r Gcorgi6,.

Norm:'n'^. 0tlo, 32627/r/10, Cpl, Armcl, Army of tho Unitcd States. Fcr
heroic 'achieveneni in Luxenbourg.cn ?/+'D"gctirb"r t1#r, Ln connection ,nith nili-
tarf 9ge1:rtions :rgainst an enemy of the Uniterl St:ites, 0n 2/+ December l9L4t
Cp1 Otf,o livas ser\ting'as a tank gunner rvilir lrr ini'antry eombat team Curing a
coneenbrated enerny ettack. rrlther;gh his tank r,ras slruck six time
tank flre ai alniost point blank rlnge, Cpl 0lto, without regartl f DECLASSIFIED
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sefety, continueti to fiie his ?5nm E;:r lrnlil j-t ,,vrs finally disabled. It.uvasonly then tnat Cp1 Ott,o :lbai'rdoneC ';lie ,iank" The brave:y, ielei.n:.ination. .nci
:i":?T? devotj-on tr c,u'by di:spiayed Ly Cpl- Ottc a::e i-n ki;eping with the fi-nesttraditions of lhe a:iried. fcrces of the Un-i-ted "$:abes" Eni;ereE military ser.vice
fron Penirsylvania.

Honer r' peni-ngerr 3A,/+3lj135, Tec J, F.\, Ai:m;r of the un:i-ted states"
Foi heroic aehi-evene:.'rf :i-n Franee on I r,icvenyer j.94i, in connection vnth mil_itary
oper::.tions agrlnst an enemy of the U::i1,ed Slabes" 0n I llc..rember l?+4 Tec 5' Peninger was serving asj a radio oper:rlct .ri th a Liaison Seclion of lhe Field{rtilleryo DesDit,e i:riense enemy .a:'t"i}lery fi-:e, he nai-#,ain*cl z.adio comiminiga-ticn between fo-rviai'd obEe::vers and-the r:ar. ilis feaij-ess.rctisil enabl-ed ourartil-lery to give t-ineJ-;' anrl effeetirre support 'co the at';actring infa.ntry com-
^ .zii.,c rlp--f,urtjb. -the cour:.se- outstanding ini-Niartj-ve and constanl. cle.rcij-on to luty Ais-
n'i rrrnd ?rttPrlrJiru uy T9c 5 Pec.li:,ger are in keeping.:;ith the finest tradiiions of the urned.

r fcrees of tite Unileci Slaleso Enr;:;'ed military servi-ce from North Caroli_na.../
i*p liiillj-s G. Ransone, l.3L]..BZl 5, Sgl, Inf, Arnlr of l,he United. Str:tes, Forheroic service i-n Fr:iree du::ing lhe per.icd ? Lrrg:rsL 1.9/t/1,, Lo 13 Decembe1 ig/r/r,in coni:ection 'lilh n-il;tlr'.,r operiti-cns agains-L :r.n €neny of ti." United States.

Du-r'ing the period- 7 rir gu-sL Lgtil+, to 13 Deceilbi: -94/r, 5ii. F"ansone perforneil hi-sI'riics es a i:'.ght :-i:lj-,ne guru.er :nc. squail- fe-lei. of 
-r .;e ]pons pl eiocn in e

superlor rnanner" 0n niilticrJ";s occasr-ons, ,rh:le u::ier e,t.t:_ck, i:e has left his
o-,vn prolective shelbt;;' and advancecl j-nto ai'ei;3,r*]i-ch ,rei"e being ite vil;r shelled
by enemy fire and s:::cee.deC- in evacuatirig woltridec rner i;o a place of salely,
Thkr leadership, colr.iage, delerr:rlnation" and consi:int der;o1,io:r to duty Cispl.r;red
by Sgt Ransone are ir: keeping ',vith tne f:_nest l,::aditio,rs oi lhe u"*"d- fcrces. of. the unlted slaNes" llntererL milita::y se:.rice frcr: virginj-a,

Jr 
vr- 6r:*J

f JACK IU. RC,AF,K, 013i8311, 1st Lt, Inf, *rrr:y of the unitecl sbates. For
' heroic service in lrranoe anrl Luxenbcurg d.u.ring lhe period ? Augus*u.L944: Lo 27

December Lglu+, in connection with n:-lit..rJr oper.ltions against u"* *r*r,,y of tne
TT-.i + -l A+ -ulr-Lueu or,r;tes' Du:'jng the P.eriod, 7 Augusf, I94L, to 27 December 7941, Lt Roi-.rk
p';rforrned his duties :is plaloon leader and executive officer in a suierior n.rn-ner. 'Cn nurierous occi:tsions, with coinplete disregard for. his olrn safll;., he nade
personal reccnnaisssnce and led his pl;ltoon forr:,,'ard uncier intense eneny- fire in
orC.er to supnor| the attaeking conpanies" I{is excel-lent la.clical knor,iierj.ge andability to cope ,rith combat conCilir:ns h-:-.,ve rrcn for hin the respect of the en-tj-re cornnand, The outsNanding leaCership, ctllr.xge, detr:rinii:ation, end devotionlo dull' displayeC" by Lt Roark are in i6.;3ping ':iit:. Nhe finesl iradilions of the
amed forces. of the Llr:iteil. Siates. Entered. niii.t,ry se:.'uice frorn Texi.s.

I"loward ii;. Seiter, 33335360, Tec /a, CE, Arnv of the Uniled States. For
hr:roic service in I'rr.nce ind Luxeinbourg dlr::ing t,he period 6 AugusL L94/r, Lo g
J.:.nutr}r L94i, in coi:nection witn nttiirry opi:rr',tions :.ga.inst J 

"numy 
oi tir*

Unj.t.;cl St:.tcs. Duri:::g the per:Lod 6 Augusi L914, io 29 Januery IgL5, Tec /*o^..i-i -- .,i^)eLlerr '.'rnile sei'vir.:g as rad.io opciriltor and drivor, has been on Ruinerous fe-
cotrnaissance nissions deep in encrn;,r terrilorlr. His resoureefulness anrl ingenu_ily in inst:iling raoJ-os in veiricles and lengthening thc sending po'r/er of ra,jics
h,"s conlributed- m:rterialiy lo the -suc'cessful use of this N3pe cf connrunieationin combat. liith utler dj-sregard.fgr his or\rn s.:,,fefy, he has sleade*srlje-s€&+in-
erl at his post under heavy enemy nortri.i fire unlj.l orde red lo wil DEC|ASSTFIED 
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outstanding eourage, teehnical knowledge, arld. untiring devotion to duty exemplify
the finest traditions of the arrned fo::ces of the United States. Entered military
service from Pennslrlr'ania.

ti,iilliam H. South, 376/l.954, pfc, Inf, AnnX of the United States. For
heroie achievement in Belgium on 25 Decenber !9/"A,, in eonnection with military
operations againsl an eneny cf the l-iniieo St:ates, 0n 25 Deeembet :-944 whil-e
servlng as an autornatic riffesian ',yi_-i,h :n infantry company, pfc Soulh reeeivecl a
temporary concussion fro:ri enemy artj-llery fire. Recove;ing consciousnsss a
short tine laler, he observed that the companyts advance was bei-ng delayed by
?nemy nachine gun anrl sma1l :a.rms fire. Crawirng some one hundred- yards, pfc
South outfl-anked ths enemy machine gun positj.on and opened fi:.e vr'lth his auto-
metic rifle. He trounii-eC truo and eaptured f,our memberi cf the enerny machine gun
erew. As a result ci. his fearless acti-on, the conpany successfully reached ilsobjective. The cutsianding colrrage, determination, and untirin devotion to
duty displayed by Pfc Scuth exemplify the finest t:.:Ciricns of lhe armed. forcesof tiro unitecl st:utes. Intered military service frorn ],ilissouri.

PAUL A. STATCII, ALL827A7, 2d LL, FA, ,;ry;. of t.he United States. Foi'
h',.roic achi;:,'alen'; in L.'xenbourg on 9 Jan.rary lgL5, in connectionlviih rni-Iitary
cperllions rgal::si .rrr enelur of lhe ilniled Stetes. 0n 9 J,rnuar.y L9/r5, Lt Staton
h,rc1 establisherl his artiL'tery obser.vation post:-n a houae on the orr,pcst line of
resj-sfance rnen an (jrteay attaak overuan l-,he area. With utter disreglrd for his
pcrsonal safely, Lt -clatcn remaineci at his post and cor:tin'aed lo rliz.ect ar-tillery fire bringing it within fi.fiy yards of hj-s own position, The rnesultingfire inflicied nulilet:o,:s casualties on the enefiry, disabled a tank that nad come
v;ithin lhirty yards of the house, and successfuil;r provented the enemy from
attaining its object,lve. ?he bravery, perseveranee, and 1oyal devotion to ri.uty
displayed by Lt SNpiop are. in J<Beping ,odt".l the finesl fu.adiiions of the armed
forces of the U{ited Stales. Entered rnilitary service froni l11inois.

v. Ag -g-4I&UEpALLQA{-LgAI_ffsTgEf: By direcrion of the presidenr,
und-or the provisionp,of Army Regulations 50C-45, dateC 22 September !99, as
anended, in additi.or: to the Air Uedal and for:r bronze Oak Leaf Clusters pre-
viougl,1 alrarded, a fifi,lr bronze Oak Leaf Clus|er is awar4ed th9:,fpl1o'iving named
per$6nnel: .-::.: ' '::,r':..1':

GERALD H. REBENSDOFF, a)g')9355,2d lt, (tlien d bet)tFAr'A"*y of the
United States. For rneritcrious aehleveraent i-n Fi'ance and Lu-xernbourg during the
period 28 ll'overnr:er'WUu, to I J'anrrary.Lg/+5., a" "n Artillery Liaison Pilot in
successfully completing the reqirireii number ofl sortles whiie participating in
ae*"ia,1 ffight in connection with military ope1a,ilion9 ?ge"inst an .e4gpy,Q{',,!bg, .

uqit€d g.tdtes. ..Entered militapy service from ,south,'!+or,?|r,',, .'; ,'' ','. f " l:

'. I ..',',l.ff

VI ';.' g$Ep_gE: 
".r"I E_UE!41,_19_48:_LE4IJL

under thJpr;vi si";; ;f ffi&*R;Eur rTl"ii /v5, daled 22 Septeml:er I9'/3, as
li ny.Af""Sion of trra eresi'd*nt,

aled_ed,iir}:addi{iol !o .bh.",A+l ltfe.dal .4"q, !l.I?g brgnzp*,^0ek, Le.af Ciuslerp pr.e-
vi,ously'arirard,ed, a:fourth ilrbng..e. Qak 1e$',plulit1gr is arv.ira'eA'!ne,'fc]-1g.r,rin^g ,the,'.fq.l-1r
narned peJ:sonnel: :.i r ..:, .''j,'. .,1 I ''. ..ti ;'- .:t, .l: ; !1. .:., . , i,:... r."r:i l. -i. l:.., j

7O/*/"8. lst Lt. FA
'J I ., t

! FA, Army'of lhe Unlted States. -

For meritorious acnievenept i4.Ftrance and Luiembourg during the p^ai.ad-3---
.:,. ,l ':''i :i .. - ; - ir'rr ' DECLASSfFIE ":
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Decenber L9l+h to 1 Janu ery 1945, as en Artltlery Lleleon Fi}ot ln .susoesefu$y
conpleting the requlred nunber of sortles while participatlng in aerial flight-
tn eonnectLon w'lth milltary operations agaLnst an enamy of the United States.
Entered mii"itary service fron llLinois.

WI. So mueh of Seetion II, General Orders Number 82, this Headquarters,
dated 17 Nor,-eniber lgLl+n pertaining lo the Award of.the Purple lleart-(Oak l"*if
Cluster), as reads rlST I,l 0HARLES t. coweRJ 0!3],S965 fnf b spv /*/r lilinois"
is rescinded.

B:r .:o&mand of Major Genera]. MoBRIDEI

OFFICIAT:

S. P . SIALI{ER
Colonel, Cavalry,
Chlef of $taff;

#Jr'I/*r'//
/lJ. w. TRoNE/ Lt Co1.ir: l, 46;,r,

Ad juiarr', General.
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